
We want your opinion about your experiences as a student-athlete at UNI!

Your answers to the following questions will be kept confidential and will only be reported in

aggregate form in athletic department reports. If you have questions about this survey or would like

to discuss your experience as a student-athlete in more detail, please contact Faculty Athletics

Representative, Dr. Elaine Eshbaugh, at 319-273-6083 or Elaine.Eshbaugh@uni.edu.



1. Please indicate your gender.

Male

Female

2. Which UNI sports team(s) did you belong to? (Check all that apply)

Men's Basketball

Women's Basketball

Men's Cross Country

Women's Cross Country

Football

Men's Golf

Women's Golf

Men's Track and Field

Women's Track and Field

Swimming and Diving

Tennis

Softball

Volleyball

Wresting

Soccer

3. In what semester did you first enroll at UNI? (Indicate semester and year, e.g. fall 2011)

4. Which of the following best describes your ethnicity?

American Indian or Alaskan Native

Asian or Pacific Islander

Black or African American

Hispanic or Latino

White / Caucasian

Other (please specify)

5. Which of the following best describes your financial aid status as a student-athlete in your

FIRST semester of eligibility?

Full athletic scholarship

Partial athletic scholarship

No athletic scholarship



6. Which of the following best describes your financial aid status as a student-athlete in your MOST

RECENT semester of eligibility?

Full athletic scholarship

Partial athletic scholarship

No athletic scholarship

7. Which of the following describes the reason(s) you will not be continuing as a student-athlete at UNI?

(Check all that apply)

Exhausted eligibility and/or graduating

Leaving team and continuing my education at UNI

Leaving team and NOT continuing my education

Leaving team and continuing my education elsewhere

Injury/health-related concerns



 Very Unimportant Unimportant Neutral Important Very Important

Location

Academic program

Overall

athletics program

Athletic program (within

my sport)

Coaching staff

Campus

NCAA Division I status

Financial aid

(scholarship availability)

8. How important were each of the following factors in your choice to attend UNI?



 Strongly Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree

The athletic academic

advisors were available

when needed.

The athletic academic

advisors were

supportive.

The athletic academic

advisors provided

helpful academic

advising services.

9. Please rate your level of agreement with the following statements about the athletic academic advisors.

10. Please add any comments regarding the athletic academic advisors. (Optional)



 
Strongly

Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree N/A

The faculty was sensitive

to the special demands

placed on student-

athletes.

When I missed class due

to competitions, I did not

encounter difficulties in

submitting missed work.

When I missed class due

to competitions, I did not

encounter difficulties in

making up exams.

I felt supported by my

professors.

11. Please rate your level of agreement with the following statements about your interactions with faculty.

12. Please describe any negative experiences you have had with instructors in making up course material

due to competition-related absences. 

13. Please describe any experiences with instructors who have gone above and beyond in helping you be

successful.

14. Please add any comments about the faculty. (Optional)



 Very Poor Poor Satisfactory Good Very Good N/A

Fair decision maker

Personal interest in you

outside of athletics

Knowledge of the sport

Emphasis on academic

acheivement

Consideration of injuries

Relationship with you

Values sportsmanship

Equal application of

discipline to all team

members

Sensitive to the

demands of your time

Helpfulness in achieving

your academic goals

Demonstrated concern

for your well-being

Availability for

conversations about

personal problems

Communicated

effectively with you

Used positive methods

to motivate you

Assessed your athletics

abilities fairly

Fairly re-evaluated your

athletics ability as the

season progressed

Thinks the team is more

important than the

individual

Thinks winning is NOT

everything

Positive example of

ethical behavior

15. Please rate your most current head coach in the following areas:



16. Please add any comments about your most current head coach. (Optional)



 Very Poor Poor Satisfactory Good Very Good N/A

Fair decision maker

Personal interest in you

outside of athletics

Knowledge of the sport

Emphasis on academic

acheivement

Consideration of injuries

Relationship with you

Values sportsmanship

Equal application of

discipline to all team

members

Sensitive to the

demands of your time

Helpfulness in achieving

your academic goals

Demonstrated concern

for your well-being

Availability for

conversations about

personal problems

Communicated

effectively with you

Used positive methods

to motivate you

Assessed your athletics

abilities fairly

Fairly re-evaluated your

athletics ability as the

season progressed

Thinks the team is more

important than the

individual

Thinks winning is NOT

everything

Positive example of

ethical behavior

17. Please rate your most current assistant coach(es) in the following areas:



18. Please add any comments about your most current assistant coach(es). (Optional)



19. While at UNI, were you subjected to inappropriate physical contact of a sexual nature by a coach or

other athletic department staff?

Yes

No



20. UNI Athletics takes allegations of this nature seriously. We may follow up with you regarding your

experiences.

Please explain:

*



21. While at UNI, were you subjected to inappropriate physical aggression/violence by a coach or other

athletic department staff?

Yes

No



22. Please explain.*



23. While at UNI, were you subjected to inappropriate verbal communication by a coach or other athletic

department staff?

Yes

No



24. Please explain.*



25. While at UNI, were you subjected to inappropriate mental/emotional stress by a coach or other athletic

department staff?

Yes

No



26. Please explain.*



 Yes No

NCAA rules

Conference rules

Institutional rules 

Team rules

27. While at UNI, did you have an adequate understanding of the following?



 Strongly Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree

Ethical code

Work ethic

Leadership skills

Teamwork skills

Passion for success

Respect for

sportsmanship

Respect for the value of

community service

Efforts to integrate into

campus life

28. My participation in athletics at UNI has positively impacted my:

29. Please add any comments related to how athletics at UNI has impacted your life. (Optional)



30. List the names of any UNI employees (e.g., athletic department staff, trainer, coach, professor,

residence hall staff) who have made a meaningful positive difference in your life during your time as a

student-athlete. (Optional)



31. Which of the following describes your future plans? (Check all that apply)

Attend graduate school

Full-time employment

Pursuing professional athletics

Unknown

Other (please specify)



 None Some Most All

Athletic goals

Academic goals

Social goals

32. How many of your goals in the following areas have you achieved during your time at UNI?

33. How many student organization did you participate in during your time at UNI?

0

1

2

3

4

5

more than 5

34. Did you have a leadership role with a student-organization during your time at UNI?

Yes

No

35. Please name any student organization you have been involved with while at UNI?



36. If you were being recruited today, would you choose to attend UNI again?

Yes

No

37. Would you encourage other student-athletes to attend this institution?

Yes

No

38. Please add any other comments related to your experience as a student-athlete.
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